Order a FLAG for your yard!

Don’t be left out!

Every yard looks better with a FLAG in front!

Subscribe TODAY to West U Rotary’s FLAG Program!
For only $75 a year, West U Rotarians will place an American flag in your front yard on four national holidays.
Your flag will automatically appear a few days before (and disappear a few days after) these four national
holidays:
 Presidents day (February, 3rd Monday)
 Independence Day/July 4th
 Memorial Day (May, last Monday)
 Veterans Day (November 11)
TWO are better than ONE! For just $75 more, we will put a TEXAS flag alongside your US flag.
To subscribe via the internet, go to https://wurcf.org
To subscribe by mail please complete the form below and send with your payment to the address shown at the
bottom. Renewal notices sent out after fourth flag launch. Feel free to extend your subscription by checking
that option and adjusting your total as needed. Consider supporting our ambitious goal of eradicating
polio in our lifetime. We are very close. You can be a part of this huge accomplishment by donating today!
Questions? Call 713-664-5566 or visit our website at www.westurotary.org
Cut below and mail with your payment

YES, I wish to order a flag subscription from West U Rotary Foundation.
Enclosed is my personal check made payable to WEST U ROTARY FOUNDATION.
My name is: ____________________________________________________
My address is: __________________________________________________
My email is: ____________________________________________________
Best phone number ______________________________________________
Choose from the options below:
______ One US FLAG @ $75 a year.
______ Add the TEXAS FLAG @ $75 per year.
______ “End Polio Now” gift to help Rotary eradicate polio in our lifetime
(We are almost there…less than a dozen cases worldwide today)
TOTAL PAYMENT:
To extend your subscription for multiple years, calculate as shown below:
______ years @ $75 per flag / year = $ ____________

Due to manpower limitations,
flag service is only available in
the area bounded by Hwy 59
to Bellaire/Holcombe and
Community St. to Kirby Drive.

$_________
$_________
$_________
$_________

Mail your check with coupon to WEST U ROTARY FOUNDATION / P. O. BOX 272727 / HOUSTON, TX 77277

West U Rotary Foundation is a 501 (c)3 organization. Keep a copy of this for your records.

